Read June 16, X Cannot exprefs the excefs of joy and X compleat fatisfadion, with which I heard, by our friend Dr. Erafmus, and the Reverend M r. Minau, and foon after by the Peterfbourgft Gazette, the pleating and long expected news, that his Im perial Majedy, our m od gracious Sovereign and Ma tter, has been pleafed to confer on your Excellency the Office of Archiater, and Supreme Head of the Medical Faculty, throughout the whole Empire, with the rank and dignity of a Privy Counfellor.
As I fuppofe your Excellency has received my lad letter, as alfo the fkin of a mondrous lam b; and not doubting but you will be glad to colled: other curioflties of this country, I fhall not fail to fend you, by the fird opportunity, feveral pieces, with proper remarks, on different fubjeds relating to the natural hidory and geography of thefe regions. In the mean time, I have the honour to fend you inclofed, an account of an earthquake we felt, on our frontier lines, in the month of November lad year; and, tho' thefe accidents are no uncommon thing here, yet I think it deferves our attention, confidering the circumdances it has been attended with, which has V o l . L 1II. E e induced induced me to fubjoin my own reflexions, which 1 take the liberty to fubmit to your Excellency's judg ment, and humbly beg your opinion of them, if your important avocations will allow you time.
It is a great concern to me, that the immenfe labours of my very burdenfome and fatiguing port will not allow me to follow my inclination for the ftudy of nature, and for curious and ufeful enquiries into the phyflcal fciences, which would enable me to latisfy the defire I know your Excellency has to ac quire a particular knowledge of the properties and produce of this country, which well deferve the atten tion of the learned, and would require an abler hand and more leifure than I am mailer of.
T he more I examine this country, the more I find it worthy of the clofell attention. T h e air and moll of the waters are excellent, the foil is fruitful, and produces all that can be imagined. W ith a little more application and indullry, and if the inhabitants would divert themfelvesof their old prejudices, it might eafily be made amort delightful and wealthy country• Your Excellency's time is too well employed to be wafted in reading voluminous epiftles, wherefore 1 lhall put an end to this letter, that has already taken up too many of your m om ents; but cannot conclude without renewing the proteftations of the fincere and inviolable refpedl and attachment, with, which I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf, Sir, Your Excellency's [ 202 ]
T he [ 203 j r |" ' H E weekly papers are filled with all the remark-* able events, which happen in all the known and inhabited parts of our globe, altho' they are neither extraordinary nor uncommon, either with regard to the productions and effieCts of nature, or the places where they happen. Thefe laudable endeavours to impart whatever may be unknown, or but little known as yet, to the generality of the world, are ufeful helps towards getting an infight into the various works of nature, and the promoting of arts and fcience in general, as they put ingenious and learned men, and lovers of fciences, upon fearching into the caufes and effeCts of natural events: in order to improve fuch as may prove beneficial to mankind, and likewife to find out the means of preventing or removing fuch as may be hurtful: And fhould thofe commu nications be productive of neither of thefe advantages, they would at lead: ferve to make us more acquainted with the countries and places where thofe things happen. Hitherto it does not appear that any thing of this kind has been publifhed relating to Siberia, a vafi: and rich traCt, abounding in all kinds of na tural productions, and well worthy the notice of the learned and curious. But this fcarcity o f news from Siberia feems to be rather owing to the inattention of the inhabitants than the negleCt of the news writers. T h e times of indolence and inattention feem how ever to be now at an end even in Siberia, from whence we have the following account of an Earthquake, which was felt there on the 28th of November lafi (old ftile) in the evening, towards the frontier lines on the fide of Zengoria. T he fhocks were felt E « 2 at at the fame indant to the extent of above a thoufand verds *. T h e inaccuracy of this account, and the omiffion of minute circumdances, m ud be imputed to theie people's being unaccudomed to make or defcribe any obfervations. However we fhall relate it fuch as it is.
[ 2 0 4 ]
From Fortin Nowikowlki, the laffc but one on the line of Kufnetfk, to the Eadward. 0 6 L 24, 1761.
T he day before yederday, O ft. 2 2d, at one in the afternoon, a noife was heard under ground, which, tho' of a fhort duration, was pretty didin&ly obferved by the whole garrifon, and particularly by thofe whofe houfes dand without the walls of the Fort* This fubterranean noife, whild it laded, was attend ed with a trembling of the earth, which only Ihook the timber-houfes. T h e next day, at four in the morning, it lightned as in fummer, but this did not lad long.
Fort of the Mines of Koliwan, fituated on the Line of the fame name, adjoining to that of Kufnetfk, Nov. 30, 1761.
T h e 28th indant, between 7 and 8 in the even ing, we felt an Earthquake, which begun by a fub terranean noife. Its courfe was from E ad to W ed. The fhocks were not fo violent as to do any damage, * N. B. A Ruffian Verft is 1166^ Englilh yards. and and but (lightly (hook the houfes. This Earthquake laded but three minutes. On the fame day, at the fame hour, and with the fame circumftances, this Earth quake was felt at Fort Czagirfk, and at the Redoubt of Inefk, both on the Line of Koliwan, but with this difference, that not only the houfes, but alfo the baftions, and even the timber tower at Czagirfk,, were (haken, but no damage enfued. T he day before yederday, between 7 and 8 in the evening, was heard a fubterranean roaring noife, like that of a very violent d o rm : and foon after were felt fuch violent (hocks of an Earthquake, for the fpace of about 20 minutes, that feveral wooden houfes were removed from their places : and the green turfs, that the roofs are covered with, were cracked and dropped off. W ater, that flood in pails and other wooden veflels, was fpilton the ground. T he rum bling noife was didin&ly obferved to come from the Ea(l, and to extend toward the N orth. T he fame thing was likewife obferved in all the fortines and redoubts dependent on Fort Ufl Kamenogorfki, fituated lower down the banks of the Irtifch. It was the day before yefterday, between 7 and 8 In the evening, that, without hearing any noife under ground, we felt the Earthquake here, which lafted but about two or three minutes, and did no other mifchief than ffiaking the houfes a little. Its direc tion feemed to be from South to North. Fort Sempalat, near the Irtifch, 206 verfts from Uft Kamenogorfki, Dec. 1. 1761.
On Wednefday laft, Nov. 28, fome officers hav ing met at my houfe to fpend the evening, between 7 and 8 we felt the bench on which we were fitting fliake feveral times pretty violently; and, thinking at firft that fome of the company did it in fport, we began to chide one another; but, being at length con vinced that the motion proceeded from an Earthquake that fhook the whole houfe, and made the beams and doors crack, every one hafted to the door, to efcape the danger they apprehended from the falling of the houfe. W e were fcarce got out, but we heard the centry, wJio was upon duty on the top of the timber tower, call out, that the whole tower was fhaking, as well as all the other works of the for tification. However, we were foon delivered from our ©ur fears, the Earthquake having lafted but about i 2 minutes, without doing any other damage than throwing down and breaking fome earthen ware here and there. Upon my return home, I found my books tumbled off the fhelf and lying on the ground, as did likewife my ink-bottle that flood upon the table. As the fhaking of the houfes was obferved to be from Eaft to W eft, it is to be conjectured that the direction of the Earthquake, or rather the kind ling of the fubterranean combuftible matter, was from South to North, as fome pretend to have exprefly obferved. Juft as the poft is going out, we have an account that this Earthquake was felt at Fortin Glouchowfkoi, as alfo at the Redoubt of Pjanojarfk, with the fame circumftances,. and at the fame time, as here..
Fort Jamifcheff, on the banks of the Irtifch, 460 verfts from Uft Kamenogorfki, Dec. 3.1761.
T h e Poft from Sempolat, and other places higher up the Irtifch, as likewife that which is come in at the fame time from the Line of Koliwan, having brought us an account of a violent Earthquake that was felt on the 2 8th of laflmonth, not only on the line of Irtifch from Uft Kamenogorfki, but likewife on thofe of Kufnets'k and Koliwan, we muft credit the obfervations made here, by numbers of people, of an Earthquake on the 28 th of November between 7 and 8 in the Evening, which, tho' it lafted near 12 minutes, was fo flight as not to occafion the leaft damage, but only a gentle motion hardly to be felt. I here fend you an account of the Earthquake, which was felt here on the 28th of November laft year. At above half an hour after 7 that evening, the air being denfe, calm and quite ftill, an undu lating motion was felt, like that o f large and high waves, which continued for fome minutes, and was immediately fucceeded by the Earthquake, with fuch violent fhocks, that the beds, chairs, tables, and other houfhould goods, were removed from their places and thrown about the rooms. T h e fhaking of the houfes was very ftrong. Its direction was from South-W eft to North-Eaft. Some perfons pafling, at that inftant, over the great dyke, before which are the melting furnaces, have reported that they heard a loud noife, like that of the great hammers when they are all employed in the works.
I beg leave to add, to thefe feveral accounts, fome reflexions, relating to the origin, progrefs, and efleds of this common and well known phenom enon, which all parts of the world are liable to.
1. T he ridge of mountains, called Altailkoi Chrebet, or Chain of Altai, from Lake Telet-(koi to the Eaftern bank of the lrtifch, covers all that part of the frontiers of Siberia towards the South, which lies between the faid Lake and the river Irtifch, and extends from Eaft to Weft, and 4 fo
fo goes on beyond the Irtifch, in the fame dire&ion, thro' the country of Zengoria. 2. Thefe mountains abound with all forts of mi nerals ; particularly that part which borders on the river DgeJo, which runs from the W eft into the river Katunja, is all full of a kind of Saltpetre, which is found in form of a cement, in great plenty, in the clefts and between the beds of rock; with this the Tartars and Kalmucks make very ftrong and good Gunpowder, by an induftrious, ftmple and expe ditious method.
3. This place is fituated almoft Eaftward of Fort Uft Kamenogorfki, from whence they feem to have given the moft exa<ft account of the Earthquake, T h e inhabitants, being accuftomed to thefe events, which happen there almoft every year, muft be better able to trace its origin, progrefs, and effects than thofe o f other places.
4. If the combuftible matter took lire at firft in the places mentioned in the fecond article, and if it may be conje&ured that in this ridge of mountains, infinitely more combuftible matter may be contained than in the flat country, without any interruption; the diredion of the Earthquake muft undoubtedly have followed the courfe of the ridge of mountains, that is to fay, from Eaft to W eft, till it was interrupted by invincible obftacles.
5. According to advices juft received from the Kirgils Kaifacks, who inhabit the parts beyond the Irtilch, they have had no Earthquake, neither on the , 28th of November, nor for a long while before or after; and, as it came in a direct line from the Eaft Vol. L III. F f to to Uft Kamenogorfki, and did not purfue its firft direction from Eaft to W eft, but turned off to the North, as appears from the accounts from the Forts Schoulbinfk and Semipalatnaja and others, its courfe muft have been interrupted in its way, by fome unfurmountable obftacle, towards Uft Kamenogorfki. This obftable feems to have been no other than the river irtilch, which runs from South to N orth, whence it follows too, that the inflamed matter did not lie fo deep as the bottom of the river, as it would otherwife have followed the direction o f the ridge of mountains that extends towards the Weft. T he account from Barnaoul feems to confirm this opinion, and fhews that the deviation of the Earthquake happened near Fort Uft Kamenogorfki,, which lies directly to the South W eft of Bar naoul.
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